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MDE awards 268 special needs scholarships
ByEllllA CRAWFORD KENT

special needs from the public school system and use
Northeast Mississippi
Dally Journal
scholarship money to send
them to private school.
TUPELO - State funding
The Legislature passed
is still available for Mis- the controversial legislasissippi students with spe- tion during the 2015 sescial needs seeking private sion to create a five-year
education.
pilot program.
So far, the state DepartThe plan was for 500 stument ofEducation has pro- dents to be given vouchers
vided 268 scholarships to- in the first year and an adtaling nearly $200,000 to ditional 500 students each
public school students with year for four more years, tospecial needs, mostly in the taling $16.3 million in state
Jackson area, who wish to funds over five years.
Amaximumof433$6,500
move to private school
The mo!JeY is awarded scholarships will be made
~tbeMDE'IPdr.irioo available to Mississippi residents for the 2015-16 school
Scholarship Accounts.
The BSA was created year.
through the 2015Bqua1 OpSen. Nancy Collins, R-Tuportunity for Students with pelo, was the primary auNeedtAd,alawde- thor of the legislation. Coltopvvfde anoppor- lins, who lost her seat in
tunltyhparen11 who wish recent elections earlier this
to withdraw their child with year, said at the time the bill
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was passed she felt public opposition to the law arschools were not meeting gued that it would only
the needs ofspecial educa- help a small fraction of the
state's special needs stution students.
Supporters of the law ar- dents, while investing in
gued that it would provide the public school system,
parents more choices for ad- where most children atditional support and educa- tend, would impact a largtion for their children with er number of students with
special needs.
special needs.
There are more than
"Special-needs students
deserve the opportunity to 65,000 students in the state
succeed, and this bill gives classified as having speparents the power to pro- cial needs.
vide additional resources to
The MOE began taking
help their children obtain applications in July, and
the education and support the agency will continue
they need," Gov. Phil Bry- to accept and approve apant said when the Legisla- plication s that meet criture passed the bill.
teria as long as funds are
Those opposed to the law available.
said public money should not
Applicants must be Missupport private schools and sissippi residents and must
rather should be put toward have had an Individualized
special education programs Edu~ation Plan, which are
in public schools.
provided by public schools,
Additionally, many in within the last 18 months.

